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  A case of testicular abscess with Wegener’s granulomatosis in a 31－year－old man was presented
in this paper． He noticecl a painless mass in the left scrotum during the treatment of Wegener’s gra－
nulomatosis． The mass was markedly hard in consistency， smooth on the surface and亡here was no
adhesion to the scrotum．
  The preoperative diagnosis was an intrascrotal malignant tumor， therefore a high orchiectomy
was performed． The surgical specimen demonstrated a solid， round tumor， 7 × 4 × 4 cm in size
and contained yellowish green fiuid whose bacterio1ogical study was negative． On histological exa－
mination it was identified as necrotizing angitis of the testis．
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    著明な細胞浸潤を認める．
    鎚    ’等：亨1燦
       一t  ．、ご講’
    讐ぎ’    論
Fig．3．腎生検の組織像（H・E．x200）．
    間質に小円形細胞の浸潤と尿細管
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CEX 1 g／day 濫ABPC CEXIg／day l g／day
血沈85（1。）   15 21 12 15 7 12






















    広範囲におよぶ壊死と，びまん



















































副  腎 26 胃
軸  丸 17 9
胆  嚢 17 7
末梢神経 7
脳 17





















N・・報、幽一聯愚側主訴転帰局所所見  病理所見 そ の 他
1FaheEゲ39歳繍なし睾丸痛軽  快 記載なし 記載なし 尿毒症で死亡






P1歳 両  側
睾丸痛
ﾎ丸弓張ｨよび十島
    ［
L載なし







4 Fauci et al．12）@ （19フ3） 33歳 記載なし 睾 丸 痛 記載なし 記載なし 生検施行せず 心：不全で死亡
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